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- rr d- -i (".rrrj-"r- r n tt t-- "THESE WERE ON THE MOVE. COLD WAVE COMING.
mLEGISLATIVE TICKET iSVE Y Cotton Seed Meal

For Sale at AmusementsCharlotte Will Experience Some Much
Cooler Weather By Morning.

Charlotte people may as well get out Star Mills and GinneryIS NOMINATED BY their winter clothes for there is a cold
202 N. A St. Bell Phone No. 297. Ladtta Parkwave coming "and it will probably be

here by 10 o'clock tonight and cer-
tainly by morning.

v W. M. CROWELL, Proprietor.

RADICALSARGAINS

Folks Who Came and Went This Sep-

tember Day.
Miss Lena McLeod left this mortiing

for Lynchburg where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. A. H. Johnson. From
Lynchburg, she will go to Washing-
ton.

Mrs. W. O. Nisbet is spending a few
days with her father in Waxhaw.

Miss Emma Lee Nisbet, of Waxhaw,
is visiting at Dr. W. O. Nisbet's.

Miss Irma Hunt left Charlotte Thurs-
day for Lynchburg, Va., where she
goes to spend the winter at the Randol-

ph-Macon College for Women.
Mr. John Van Landingham left this

morning for a buisness trip to Missis-
sippi. He will be absent about a week.

The wave of cold weather that has
been chilling the northern and eastern
sections for the past few days has now
started on its way south. It has already 75h ? NEWreached Washington and even as far

-- FOR- south as Lynchburg, the weather has
become much cooler.

Mr. R. W. Gray, observer in charge
of the Charlotte office says: The cold

One Night Only Cpnf Yk

Murray Mack
IN THE REIGNING MUSICAL SUC-

CESS

A Night on Broadway
Fifty in the Cast

Such Girls! Such Fun! Such Music!

DAYSATUR AUTUMN
3 H A T 3

wave has spread southward and east
ward, causing decided falls in temper
ature as far south as the Gulf coast,Mrs. R. Lockwood Jones left this
and as far east as Georgia and Tenmorning for Brevard, N. C.
nessee. Frost occurred in the upperMr. Harry Ellerbe left this morning
and middle Mississippi and lower Mis--AND for Cheraw and Spartanburg.

Mrs. W. T. Bryant of Pacolet, S. C, souri valleys. ELOCKSTemperatures have risen somewhatis visiting her son, Mr. C. B. Bryant in
in the west and northwest.Dilworth.MONDAY Misses Jessie Sints and Nettie Cald The weather is generally cloudy over
the Lake region, Atlantic and Gulfwell, who have been spending some

Prices: 50c, 75c. and 51.00.

Seats on sale at Brannon's drug
store, Wednesday, September 10th.

States: and clear over the West.time with Miss Mabel Wilson, returned

At a meeting of the Republican
Executive Committee of Mecklenburg
county, held this afternoon, Mr.

Edward M. Bell was nominated for
the State Senate and Messrs. A. H.

Washburn and R. W. Smith were nom-

inated for the House. Mr. J. P. Sossa-mon- ,

who has already announced him-

self as an independent candidate for
the lower house, was endorsed by

the committee.
The meeting was called to order at

2 o'clock. There was a large number
present and, to all appearances, things
were harmonious. Up to 3:30 o'clock
there had been no nominations, at
least this is what the News man was
told by Mr. J. Harvey Wilson. At 4

o'clock the News man returned to the
Republicans headquarters and the
above ticket was handed him by Post-

master J. W. Mullen.
There will be no opposition ticket

for any of the other county offices.

Rain has fallen in many sections ofhome this afternoon, accompanied by
the east and south, during the past 24Miss Wilson.

ARE certainly beauties
there is latitude

enough in the shape allow-
ed to enable you to get one

hours.Mrs. Edwin Lawson is expected to
In some sections of North Carolinareturn home tomorrow. She has been

awav several weeks, visiting friends tonight, there will be frost. .It is hardly
probable that the change will bring
about freezing weather in this imme WEDDINGNorth.As usual wc have

some extra bargains
Mr. C. Furber Jones has returned to

diate section.the city, after an absence of several
days at Morganton, Asheville and

that is exceedingly becom-
ing without much trouble.
- Soft Hats and Stiff Hats
in ever3r correct shade and
in the best possible, quali-
ties at each price IT IT

THE BIG TOURNAMENT.
Mrs. W. T. Whitfield, of Monroe, wascustom rs Entrv List Will Be a Large One.here today.

INVITATIONS
Are you going to get married?

If bo let us
quote yon prices

on Vi edding Invitations
We represent only the
Best House. . .

Mr. James V. Cobb, of Greensboro, Handsome Prizes.
Mr. R. H. Jordan who has the manand Mon-- is a guest oi tne cuioru.

for our
Saturday
day.

agement of the Fair Tournament in
hand, informs The News man . today
that evervthlns looks bright for this Dirvlacpspecial feature of the second day of theCOLORED REPUBLICANS.
Fair. The knights who will contest tor
the handsome prizes are signing up erapidly and there is every indication
that there will be a large list ot entries.

Mr. Jordan states that all entries HOUSTON, DIXON &C0.
LEADING BOOK.

STATIONERY AND ART STORE

must be in by the 20th, for this is the t e tsorvday he has decided to close the list.
Knights who expect to contest should

Meeting Called But None Were Pres-

ent To Take Any Action.
For some reason, the colored Re-

publicans who were to have held a
meeting at the court house today at
noon, did not put in their appearance.
Squire D. G. Maxwell, who has the
renting of the building, was approach-
ed several days ago and asked what
the room would cost. He told the party
that he would have to put $1 in the
till before the doors would swing

Embroidery
BaurgaLins

A lucky purchase enables

us to give a fine opportunity
to lovers of Embroidery bar

bear this in mind so that no misunder South Tryos St. Op. Central HoteljHstanding will arise.

Misses Nell and Margaret Whitfield,
of Laurinburg, are in the city, at the
Buford.

Mr. Lawrence Duke, of Cooleemee.-i- s

in the city, at the Buford.
Mr. C. C. Earnhardt, of McColl, S. C,

is at the Buford.
Miss Sue Cole Smith, of Salisbury, is

at the Buford.
Mr. E. F. Martiny, advance man for

the Barlow minstrels, is a guest of the
Buford.

Miss Beulah Johnston of Mooresville,
was here today.

Mr. H. Doubleday, of Tryon, N. C,
is in the city.

Mr. R. E. Haynes, Miss Ida Brown
and Mrs. P. H. Haynes, of Henrietta,
are at the. Buford.

Mrs. W. T. McCoy has gone to Cam-
den, S. C, to visit Mr. McCoy's rela-
tives.

Mr. T. B. Apperson, of Winston, is
in the city.-Mr- .

B. K. Cowper, of Spartanburg,
is in the city.

Mr. M. E, Neal and wife, of Clover,
Va.. are at the Buford.

There will be four cash prizes for the
luckv ones in the tournament contest,
Tihp first nrize will be $100: $75 for T5he STYLE

SETT E R S
$50 for third and $25 for

open. At the hour appointed for the The Differencefourth.
meeting, the colored politicians am
nnt arrive on the scene. So, it was The coronation ball will take place at

Latta Park auditorium the' night of the
surmised that word had gone tortn 30th. beginning at 10 o'clock. Mr, FOR THE COUN-

TRY. Letrom the "other side" that sucn a Osmond L. Barringer will have charge
mootiti? had best not De neiu. of the ball.
Mpws man was unable to. see either From all over North Carolina and
of the parties who signed the can ior psnpp iallv the section tributary to Me

Between living well
and living poorly is
very small If you buy
right. The fellow who

the meeting. Charlotte, comes the report that all CAROLINA
CLOTHINGwill be here. The s.ate press has been

-- MECKLENBURG VETERANS. Mr. T. G. Wall, of Greenville, S. C, is very kind to the Fair promoters and
the attractive features of li'ic occasionat the Buford knows it all is satis-

fied, but people whoMeeting have been liberally written of. Those in

gains. It will pay you to

buy and lay away if you don't
need it now.

x
New, clean,

fresh goods, but we bought at
a big bargain and then offer

it at less than our usual small

profit in order to give an extra
value, f

Neat fine effects, up to 6 and 8

inches wide, many of the goods
worth 15 and 20c. yard, and
every, yard cheap at 5 c. yard.
Take your choice of any of it

Mr. W. T. Harris, of Spartanburg, is COMPANYHeld This Afternoon Mat

ters Discussed. charge of the Fair will extend a cor are seeking newat the Buford.
Mr. Thomas R. Little, of Wilming dial greeting to the press of the state.At a called meeting of Mecklenburg ideas are willing toJ. A. SOLOMONS, Manager.The judges for the tournament winn0mn fnnfprlprate veterans, held tnis learn. I invite you

be Messrs. C. A. Moseley, John M.
ton, is in the city, at tne aurora.

Mr. F. S. Kennett, of Asheville, is at
the Buford.

afternoon, the question of educating a
to call on me and letScott, L. A. Dodsworth and Col. A.L..daughter of an old soldier was again
me show you how totimekep- -Mrs. J. E. Shannon, of Wilmington, Smith. Herald, W. S. Dorr; Yourspent last night in the city and left erSj joe Garibaldi and Col. Davenport. buv Spectacles.brought up. Some time ago uie

Daughters of the Confederacy and the
oomnc. jurreed to share the expense T! ET ON (date to appear later)this morning for her home.

V. - This prize will be awardedMr. W. C. Heath, of Monroe, was EPISCOPAL CHAPELSof educating some young lady, a daugh
a' oar biscuit baking contest.here today.

There's only one
glass that will fit
your eye properly
and' if yoii don't get

ter of a veteran, each to snare nau uj.
Tn Ra Taken Charae of By Rev. Mrthe expense. This agreement, n. waB

BISHOP SMITH COMES HERE. Tolson Now of Wadesboro.
After the first of October Rev. Geo

at 5c. yard
In order to give all a fair chance,

no selections can be made before 9
that one glass, your

Eyes

It's

Free.

He and Family Will Occupy the Chad- - M Tolson. now of Wadesboro, will
eve is liable to bewick Residence. take charge of the threeo'clock Saturday. Goods are' now on
injured. ,Bishop A. Coke Smith has been chapels in this cvty. These are bt. Mardisplay in our show window no short

lengths. All perfect, clean, new goods.
I

decided to let remain as it is now.
A committee, composed of Messrs.

H. D. Duckworth and J. M. Sims, was
appointed to see that the Veterans
hall is properly lighted and that a

suitable stove be purchased.
Rev R. C. Holland, the newly elected

Chaplain, met with the Camp today for
Che first time. He expressed his
thanks for the honor conferred upon

tin's, Chapel of Hope and St. Andrew'sheard from. He is to make Charlotte
his home, at least for this winter. If Chapel.
the climate here suits him he will re The Wadesboro Messenger lntein-ence- r

has this to say concerning Mr,side here permanently. I fit each eye with the
lense and at the proper price.Tho rnmmit.tee that has had this Tnlsnn's departure from WadesDoro:

matter in charge, received a letter "Rev. Geo. M. Tolson has resigned tnehim, in a beautiful talk
The Camp decided to give $10 each from .Bishop Smith this morning

which
He rectorship of the Episcopal churches or

to four veterans who suffered severely accepts the committee's offer hig la Rockingham and Anson- -
Dr. J. H. SpilmsLn,

Eyesight Specialist,
22 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

(Blair Bros Drug Store.)from the wind and hail storm that vis was tu yiuvmc '"i" " vine the resignation w tarvc cutyi, -

house for a year free of rent ana at

Light Outings
We expect Saturday morning a

very fine bargain in light out-
ings for gowns, wrappers, etc.
They are neat effects pin.
stripes, neat checks in pinks,
light blues, etc. The value is
8 l-3- c. and 10c. yard, but by a
fortunate chance we can offer
them for our Saturday and Mon

tober 1st. Mr. Tolson will go to nai- -
the exniration of this, if he did not lotte, where he will have charge oi

three mission chapels.
"Mr. Tolson has been m waaesDoro

care to reside here permanently, he
was to pay the rent of the house he
occupied.

Another condition was that should about 15 months and his friends are by
no means confined to his own church,

ited this section in AvJgust. These are
W. C. Ford, D. S. Ellington, Alfred
Johnston and Reuben Denny.

The purchase of five volumes of
Judge Walter Clark's Regimental His-

tory was ordered.
A committee, composed of.Capt. W.

B. Taylor, Mr. L. Leon and Rev. R. C.

Holland, was appointed to see to it
of themeetingthat at ;ttuu.uiulIl" i:w ;.

as he is popular with all our people,Bishop Smith decide to remain here
permanently, the committee was today sale at 6 yard

and it will be with sincere sorrow tndi
provide him a building location to be they will give him up.
coifltod bv him and to iurtner diuoviuvtivn

h "Btr,,rtinn of a dwellingDress Goods namn a rperniar Drosrain jl cuiu iaiu- - uuu m ujj - - Police Court Items.
Tn the Recorder's court this morningIt has been decided that Bishop Smith For girls under 14 years of age.

ing features be prepared.
and family will occupy Mrs. a. u

Wade Brown and Jim Pender, both colB&Lrgaims Allen Hardware Co.MORE HARNESS APPEARS. Chadwick's residence on East ave-

nue Mrs. Chad wick has not decided ored, were up charged with creating a
disturbance and acting in a disorderly

where she will move to. manner. There were a number ot witMagistrate Severs Has a Set Turned
nesses examined and the court decided

FOR THE FIRST TIME.Over to Him Today.
Thorp, seems to be no end of the that both should pay the costs wnicn

amounted to $4.75.
i ki Arvinrial Conareaat'ion tostrange harness that is floating around I

Tom Mills and William Brown, twor II IOI i Cl I U nivniw.
Worship In New Church Tomorrow

nf hack drivers, were up tnis moruui&,Charlotte. Several days ago.
Earnhardt captured a negro named Mc- - '

With the outing shipments comes
another lot of that fine bargain
in 56-inc- h all-wo- ol plaid back
suiting we sold so quick before.
It is $1.25 quality, but we bought
so as to save you 50c. yard.
Take what you want at 75c. yard
You will find our stock of Dress

Goods contains the newest, best things
and they are all priced in your favor.
We are daily convincing more people
of our ability to save them money,
and serve them - pleasantly and

Tomorrow tne ,"f" " Uha-- with carrying concealed weap Fine Chocolates,
Burnt Almonds,

Memorial BaptistPritchard " ""r wprp h' nd over to the Su--Ilwain, who had a bag full m his pos-

session. Mcllwain was taken to Gas- -
will, for the first time worship in

Dilworth. perior court m tne sum uitonia yesterday and from there to uai- - hinmin? sir. Sugar Roasted Peanuts

( The Latest 1

rYFall Styles!
A Now RcadyJ

las. where he was to get a speedy trial, pdifice has not been complet
, A, ilDr. Howerton Returns.

Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton and Rev. Honey Cocoanutcourt being in session there. , arrangements have been made to
Since Mcllwain's departure, other cofortably take care of those who will

harness has appeared on the scene. v,or0 and their friends. George Atkinson returned rrom tueu W A HKPC 223 Northmountain trin last night. Dr. HowertonToday, 'Squire H. C. Severs has in his church building is a credit Utntps that his stav in the mountins JLiiJLlin O Tryon Spossession a set oi imiubm . sectioI1 of the city and is uuc r: i kip hp win m
nrrw TAMnTTS NEWPORT ICE Uto him. XNO uouut uul -

. convenientlydelivered over arranged was eum0 --- j--
mnrnot tne must

It is an impos- - nis puipit wiu.y -
v.nrio! in the statewhat this lot is some of the harness

thaf" was takpn from the livery stable mg anu eveuius acn,. i twi.nro. bnilt of the uest
Rev. George Atkinson leit tnis mum

and in every sense a handsome formaterial Ashlboro, where he will be

3 CRFAM AND ICE CREAM

H SuDA SERVED : : : : : 3g

n

Duiiuin0. postor, will several days.

of Craig and Wilson in Gastonia and
that Mcllwain is responsible for its ap-

pearance in Charlotte.

A PUBLIC DEBATE.

R.emiLnts
Prints 3 12c yd

This is one case that was delayed.
It should have been in our rem-
nant sale last Saturday. They
are clean new goods, nice styles,
regular price 5c. yard anywhere.
Will make nice dresses, quilt

I IT" I W . V VI fJL AAA KJ ,

Declines the Call.preach both at the 11 o'clock and the.

evening service. A cordial welcome will

fOODlBYE to that

old Straw Hat, Your

Hat is here, because all

good styles are here-Giv- e

us a call

Rev. J. Bryce Cochrane of Fitzgerald,
be extended to all wno may cmC. fia has declined the can to tne aiuc--

marie field to which he was eiecteu
. . " iii r P 1 VouPineville High School to Discuss Edu-

cational Subject.
(Special to The News.) At Derita Yesterday.

-
Stone &

Barringer
Book,

LUC A A VJ AAA A'"-''-'- 1SundayThe Dicnic of Sugar reeivlinings, etc 3 1-- yard Mecklenburg Presbytery.. i Annirnn rallv that werePineville. Sept. 12. There will De a StationeryBuy
Satisfaction

andpublic debate at Pineville High School sen .
yesterday were decided

Art StoreMr. Will Garibaldi continues to im-

prove. His condition today was very

We have a good assortment had
a reserve lot of that nice
quality, yard wide, 10c. dark'
percales, we can sell you

riday.nigm., ocyt. um, Uiiesss speeches were maun
The question to be discussed is Rf: exander Graham, of the city schools.

T7i much better than on yesterday.o.m,i- - That North Carolina sauum oi tue x -- vor t Knmc Montgomery,OUl VI . -at 6 1-- yard . tJ i Minn, and Rev. Mr. Gwynn.
- When you buy a

There was a large crowd "enda,cve
j n t,r,Trm$rhlv enioyed

have a compulsory system ot educa-
tion " The affirmative will be repre-

sented by Will Younts, G. D. William-
son and W. L. Williamson. The neg-

ative- by W. A. Rogers, E. E. WilliamRibbon $25. Reward.v;u aarofiaiiv emoved tne
S6e LONG-TAT- E

CLOTHING CO.
t ne cmiuicix, jj-- v. -- j , -

2 Waterman's Ideal
inrATTJ 4 T?TSONS ARE ODIOUS.

son and Laurie Mcaipme.
The debate promises to be of unusual

interest, and the public is cordially in t tHat' rlock." said the shabby
The above amount will be givenvited to attend. party who had failed to impress the

Fountain Penfop the arrest and conviction of anygrocer with his taie vi wuc
ooc whv'" nueried the grocer.

3 wide satin taffetta rib-- f

bon .... 15c. yard
No 60 of same.. . .' 19c. yard
No. 80, very wide .20c. yard
New lot our famous wash taffetta

ribbons 10c, 15c. yard

An Enjoyable Meeting.
large' crowd of the young people

nnrh and Dilworth
party or parties guilty of a violation

"TfmaP. it eoes on tick," replied the
Swell Fall Suits ready for your

inspection. They must fit or you

can't have them. Come and you

will come again.

of part 2, section 94 of City Code,or wesuiimstci " --"TQ .otv nf Rhahbv party.
said theattended the Young - r: .7T. ui m the make-u- p

which reads as follows:Christian Endeavor social last mgnt ax munten You and the
Mr. Philip J-- ' - are exactiy opposite in the mat-- "If any person shall wilfully make

false alarm of fire by ringing the St oneentertainea Dy ivnaaca IC f nrnriirtion."
Lance at their pretty nome on , -

R hatr sk6d the oer.J. E. IVBY fire-bel- l, alarm-bell- , or otherwise, on
Boulevard and a most Qengau" Qf tfae clock are brass,
ing was enjoyed by all PgjenL urr,the

d l face. isn't," answered the gro--
guest af honor were the yQUr

Quality andBoys' Clothing,

prices right.
. in i- - t acta nr vi rs. n. iu. i i " Barringer

conviction, a penalty of fifty dollars
shall be imposed."

. W. W. IRVINE,
Chief of Fire Department.

SCST RBfreSshmenr; were served wheels m not. See(L CO.
13 West trade Street.

on the lawn, and every one present
. . , ii mnof lolio-ht- --Mrs. Jordan S. Thomas is confined

Z"rever hd. to her room by a spell of asthma.


